
Rhode Island Recall Notice

December 12, 2023

The Rhode Island Department of Health is advising that Metro Lobster and Seafood located in 
Warwick, RI conducted a voluntary recall of shucked shellfish processed from surf clams after they 

received product from Red’s Best that was likely harvested from a prohibited area in MA. The product 
was shipped in one gallon plastic containers labeled as Red’s Best Chopped Clam. The recalled 
product was distributed in containers that are labeled with lot number 331 and shuck/pack 23/331 OR a 
lot number 333 and shuck/pack date of 23/333. Metro Lobster and Seafood distributed this product in 
its original container to retailers in RI and MA and have contacted all their customers to inform them of 
the recall.  

Please contact the Center for Food Protection at 401-222-2749 if you have any questions or need any 
further information.  



Reds Best 

360 soulh lronl st. new bedlord Ma. 02740 (508) 525 4824 
Date shucked: 23/333 

Date packed: 23/333 

Packed by: 131117 ma-� 

LOT: 333 

area: mhb4 

Chopped Clam 8 lbs 

"consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultr y, seafood, shellfish or eggs m av increae 
vour risk for loo dbourne illness, especially It you have c ertain medi c al conditions" 

Reds Best 

360 soulh front st. new bedlord Ma. 02740 (508) 525 4824 

Dale shucked: 23/331 

Date packed: 23/331 

Packed by: 1311.17 ma-� 

LOT: 33"1 

area: 
mhb4 

Chopped Clam 8 lbs 

"consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultr y, sealood,shelllish or eggs may increae 
your risk tor foo dbourne illness, especially if you have c ertain m edlcal conditions" 



, 

Reds Best 
360 soulh Iron! st. new bedford Ma. 02740 (508) 525 4824

Date shucked: 
Date packed: 

Packed by: 

LOT: 

area: 

Chopped Clam 

23/333 

23/333 

131t!7 ma•!II 

333 

mhb4 

8 lbs 
"consu

_
mlng raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, she/II/sh or eggs may increae your risk for foodbourne illness, especially ii you have c er tain m edica/ conditions" - - --· ... __ ., --···-

Reds Best 

360 soulh Iron! st. new bedlord Ma. 02740 (508) 525 4824 
Date shucked: 23/331 

Date packed: 23/331 

Packed by: 131t!7 ma-loll 

LOT: 33"1 

area: mhb4 

Chopped Clam 8 lbs 

"consuming raw or undercooked meats,poultry,seafood,shel/llsh or eggs may lncreae 
your risk tor foodbourne illness, especially It you have c ertain m edica/ conditions" 


